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Whoat flamage in the Horthwoat.
TtioMiineapoai.- Market Recocrdof Jette 80,

says - I Iust un the bladw of whoat pravails
iii 'linncsta anîd iii h0 tb D).ïkotas. White
the strawv is going Le ha long gonerally, whon
the' bondts cmn out, the It a' un du nut ta ppoar
as they 54hould to support a good stalk anîd
devolopa good bond. If it weo thio under btaves
only that are dyizeg. the case would nut ha at
ail serious, but thoy are affected seriously
aven ta the Lips. Tho situation i;, worse in
soine sections than in others and worso in
somno fields in tha samoe section than ini othor
fields, but it runs to coneidorablo extent
tlîrougb ail.

Tho proeaait useathor is very good for grain,
and if it woro to continue so the resu lis night
not ie so bad as investigatucrs arc noiv lad té,
bolieve they will hc. D3y oponing up the
stalk whnre tho heuds are beginning te start
the formation sconts t el o hort. Subi. with
the riglit kind of wveather tbay would
lcngtlben. Examijiation by experienced mon
bas nated a condition that ought Pet ta
exist, and many helieve that Liera lias been
a decline of 25 per cent in tho prospect of the
northwcst in the last two woaks. Similar
stories are tlid everyyear, and knowinz that,
it will roquire a mms of testimony ta con-
vince the publie that thora is anything wrongwith the wbeat now, excopt iL bu that suh
wronr, is of local charactor, and due ta
excessive moiste o upon suo flat lands.

Everyono knows that the waatber bas bean
sueh sinco thbe spedllwent int.4o the ground
that strong and vigoruus routa would nt
devebop, for in veais of exessive moisi ure
those aro found ta lie ta noar tho surface ta
withstand the affects of hut days aura tu
follow during samne period of ils growvth.
White the presont situation of the crop of
the norfhwcst may net bu sa serions as saine
tbiuk, thora as enough ia it ta crata at leact
saime auxicty for LChe results.

1101tTeal Grocary Narket.
Thora bas been fia important Change ira the

situatii.n of the sugar mnarket sinca aur last
writing, exceît t-bat the feeling abroad in
th;, raw artiroe is a trifle firmer and prices
ta-dua; for 1,.et show an advanco of l id ta Bd
since this day lsst wcek. Tlacro bas beoau a
dîe.ide-d iniprovemant in t-he doxnand haro for
rofiued sugar. and ardors hava beau c*,ming
forward frocly, priracipally front Western
buycr. which is fia doubt duo ta the fact
that tbo presaving season bas now set in
Tho market on the whoIe is feirly active, but
t-ho volumo of business is nlot what lt sbonld
bu for t-bis season of the year, as the bnlk o!
tha orders ara for smnall luts, but nevertbelms,
r4,finfs etato that the market bas not shown
so ranch lifa as durang t-he paat week (or
t-wo or thrce months past. Tho feeling is
staady. but as refiners are anxiaus t-a wark
off t.hoir surplus stock, 4Uc would and
bas beau sbadod for round luo. Tellows
ara unchanigcd. a very low grade salling at

S WC6e V quota: Grannlated at 4,Uc in 250
barroi lots and over; 4 7-16o in 100-barrei
lots, and -lie in smaflor quantitios. Yalîows
range framn 8 i-16e ta Sac, as ta quality, at
t-he factors.

Thea domand for. syma continues slow
wbich is usually the casa at t-bis season ai
t-he year a.nd t-ho market is vary quiet, but
stoady at lit tr 2îc por lb, as tu quality at
the factory.

Owing LI the Wemporary scareity of Bar-
indues molasses un saot, &ni hoe fact that

buoscould irait for thoir oa-ly purchases
ta inve ta nit! counitry urdors, thora has
beau a lit'*. squîeeze la thse market and as
bigh as Bke bas beau paid for 25 puncboon
lots for immediatadolivery. Tho arrivais of
tbrea cargooe this woek, howavor, amountim'
ln ail ta about 1,50W punehcois, o! whig

f ully liait was sold ta arrive, white the bal-
auce is now on the market for sale. Tbis lias
roliaved tho maarket sorte aud lots of 50 ta
luu puncheons ara now offering at 28c- ta 28ic
nul smailoer quautitios at 80c tu SIc.

Thea toua of tha market for rica is steady
and under a fair denaaud a good buqi-
raoss is doing for the season. 'Mo
quoto:-Jaian standard, 81.25 ta $1.10;
crystal Japan, 31M7 ta 85.U0, standard B.,
S3.45; l'atna, 31.25 ta $5, and CJarolina, at
24.50 te $7.50.

Thora bas buon noe important change in tho
mîarket for spices. Tha dernîud is slow and
now t-bat tbo warm ireather lias set in
fia improvement is autieipated. Tho
followiaig quotations are wbat jobbmr eau
buy at ouly: Peniang black pepper, 6c ta
7èc, white peppor, 10e ta 12ici cloves, 71c
tu 9ce; cassia, 8.ý ta 9je ; nutmegs, GUe ta SUc,
and Jamaica ginger, 15àc ta l8hc.

Ia calic thie volume of business bas
beau Rniall, the dumand boing offly for
qmall lots ta fi! actual ivants. WVe quota:
Maracaibo at 17je ta 18c; Rio, 16 ta
l7jc; JavaI 23c te 23c; and Mocha, 23e to
26c.-Gazetto, JuRy 5.

Probably fia country in the worbd, India
neot excepted, is more haund up with t-ho fort-
unes af silver t-han Mutca. The metat still
foras t-be chie! expert of the country, the ex-
traction o! iL ils chie! industry. Tbo depre-
ciation tif sils'or base, fortunateiy, tended te
stimniate Maxican enterprise mbt otber
channels; more attention aspeeially is beiug
paid tu agriculture, and the fertile soui of t-he
Repubîlo and its variad climato, changin
trainthe intense boat of the lowlands roun
the Moxican Gulf ta the sub-tropical con-
ditions of tho middio boit, and finally ta tho
niild eliniate o! the central plateanu, giva it a
vast range of products senrcely ta ho I.ualled
by any other ciountry.

lu time we may hopo that Mexico will ba-
ruo more an agricultural t-ban a mineail
country, but the time is notyet, considerab!o
as recent devobopnaents bave beIctn. en
wbite, any improvemnt in the valua o aits-
ver as o! the greatest importance ta t-be
country. Evcryone înterested in Mexacan
sacurities %il], chorefore, bu ple.ascd te learu
t-bat t-he averago rate of ex-ihaaage for Mexican
curr. ncy, which i%, of course, upon ana ex-
clusively silver basis, rose during Inet year te
2s 2d on London, as against 2s Id in tho
previous twoelvcmonth, white t-ha prermium
upon sight drafts on New York dropped front
95 te 93 lier cent. During the current year
t-he improvement bas cent-inucd, andoichango
bas taucbod a higbor figu- titan at any
period in 1895 . T i advanca mens mora
rnonoy for thie railways wirbih remit te Eur-
opa; more ease for the goverfiment, whîch
bas ta pay interost an iLs foroiga debt in gold;
and butter times for thte silvar producers

Despite tRia undoubted, advance that bas
talion place in Mexucan agriculture, especially
in tbe production of coffea nd sugar, t-ha
output o! silver bas nlot suffcred t-hrougb t-ho
aLter at-tractions for capital. ILta etimated
that thea Maxican production last ya
amountad ta 52 million ounces, or six maîlion
ouncecs more than that of tRie United Statcs,
37J millions more than that of Australia, and
%çithia a million ounces of the total output.
a! the rast o! the world. Thesa figures place
Moxico in t-be foreincet raxak as a silvar pro-
du=e. The slight rcvery whia-h r.ook
planeoin thio prica of t-he matai last yaar
mnane, titefo-o, vor nucl ta Muec and
te t-he compaise ortighrln-Lnduti
Financia3 Timas. torin

Rossland bas now a daey palper. IL is
Wiled t-he Record and is Wall edited.

WALR-ER HOUSE.
The anost convenlwally Iocoted Hioe) ln Toronto

One block from Union Railway De p it
A fint.clau Fatitiy and Coinaaîrclai leue

Term xrom *Sb laJD
DAVII) WALKER, l>noî'axnîs.

Corqser York and Front Sta,* TORONTO. Oqt,

Something New in Czýr
Building;.

'l'li long Lalkieil of IICw Liinited
trains Oun ''. Nurt]-LliW t,v-rzi Line'
C. St. P>. M1. & 0. B.y. to ruzi between
Minuieapolis, St. rl'au and Chicago,
are now !ri service.

TI'e pr*ess as wvel as the people
who have inspeeteti these trains adl-
mit that thcy represent the acine of
the car Injilders art. T.he encrine is8
after the fainos 999 pattern, and
frot und tuJ ciud t1lu train is '%ubtj-
buled ivitli broad plate glass vesti-
liulcs whviich coIn)letely enfl(jse the
plat!urnis andi add greatly toi the
beauty as wvell as to the Coîlifuît o£
the train.

If you arc guihig eabt %% y iîut pat-
roiize, tue new - North-Wcstcrn Liin-
itcd." E,curiuvi u tlar classes of
tickets are good on this train and no
extra fares, are chargediu lr thje sup-
eriur accommodations.

Tickets,, bleeping car resturvationz,
and full information on application
tu your home Agenit or aîddrcss T. W.
TcasIale, General Agent, St. Paul. wlio

"Ill Lie plvabed to fur%%ard voit pain-
phiet giving full description uf thest:
new trains, there its nutlîing tu esjual
theroi n car conqtrucetion-not even
tltu %vonderfu1 trains un exhibition at
the World's Fair.

WISCONSIN4 OMTRAL

DalIy Throuigh Trains.

L235pml 7.15 prol L.i. Pau Ar I &0OAZ1 &top.

7.15 poeiv Libln A& 15 &mi
715 am 110.05 si Ar Ohicgo L., .00 A pnaoPm

?Ickct sold and tngarp cbecked thrinSb bc &fl
poinu l tht Uatud status =d caaj

Clou. oonnoction azaS, In ChIc.go WIS]à AUi Uainaoina
tul ad Soxath

Par NUSnl.j.io apIiiy toyOnr nearut tcket fflr
or
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